
STARTING FRIDAY, NOV. 30
Your Sears-lnglewood OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'til CHRISTMAS . . . Holiday 

Shopping Hours 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. Ample FREE Parking

Sleep Ensembles
4.95 Values

Your Choice 3
Nylon Tricot Gowns. Full sweep 
ing lace-lavish lovelies so dear 
to her heart. Figure flattering 
midriff styling, elasticized short 
sleeves. Pink, blue maize, aqua. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 3.99

Baby Doll Pajamas with ruffled 
lace bodice and matching ruffle 
trim at hem, wi.th pert and

;retty lace ruffled panties. Pjnk 
lue, ma'ize and aqua. Small, 

fnedium, large sizes. 3.99

r .  
Nylon Shorty Gown. Button front sleep 
coat of sleek 30-denier nylon tricot, 
daintily trimmed with ruffled lace yoke, 
elasticized short sleeves. Pastel pink, 
blue, maize and aqua. In sizes small, 
medium, large. ' 3.99

Crepe Duster
Silky-soft Acetate
Richly quilted and fully lined duster robe for 
lovely leisure.. Glitter button coat style with 
embroidered satin trimmed collar and 'cuffs. 
Satin tie at neck. Pastel pink, Blue and white. 
Sizes 12 to 18.

12

Nylons for 
All Occasions

pair * 

or 3 pairs 2.44

Royal Purple hosiery, 
the same quality as 
other famous brands 
at 1.15 to 1.65 a pair, 
now at Sears for less!

StamUu Ultra 
ShMfl  : 

Jwf >ay,
"CHAkftE IT"

with Soon Revolving
Chart*. SI*

Months to Pay

Nylon Tricot 
Peignoir Robe

1298

Me
Stretch Ultra Sh»«ri,«8c 
kunproof Mesh

Diaphpnous nylon, 
misty sheer in a 
dainty flower print, 
fully lined with ny 
lon-crepe, exquisite 
ly beautiful. Pink or 
bl,ue on white. 
12-20.

Stretch KnwHri__«lc

Pilgrim White 
Dress Shirts

Broadcloth 
and Oxford 3 each

Premium quality "Pilgrims" In a wide selec 

tion of collar styles, including.popular new 

Oxford cloth Ivy-look collars with the but- 

ton In back. Sanforized pima blend broad 

cloths and combed Oxford cloths are both 

tailored with custom quality features you'd 

expect only on shirts costing much more. 

Exclusive Form-Ease collar won't choke or 

"cretp up." Sizes 14 to 17.

Cholct of Four Collar Stylti

Men's13.95

All Wool 
Slacks

10
Gabardines, worsteds, 
sharkskins, flannels, Holly 
wood styled with roll-top 
waistband, ititched side 
seams, other distinctive 
details. Newest colon. 
Siiei 28-42. Men's Lambswool 

Slipover Sweaters
Kitten-soft 
Sued* Jackets

895 Sl"« 
S-XI. 1371

Soft woel baby shaker knit 

sweaters In tan, brown, light 

blue, mint, apricot, yellow, 

other high fashion colon. 

Narrow rib knit V-neck.

Free V easy suede leather 

jackets In choice of brown, 

land or navy. Spot-reslstanf, 

water repellent. Full rayon 

lining. Knit waist, cuffs, col 

lar.

Pit-proportioned Throughout

Phone OR. 8-2521 * Park FREE

Men's Gift-Boxed 
Handkerchiefs

3 In Gift $»g 
Box I

Three handkerchiefs fold- 

id TV itylt In t gift box. 

Fine combed cotton with 

2-tone embroidered crest. 

17-inch,

For Auto or Home

31SO

Sift for   traveling man ,.. 
in electric shiver he ctn u*» 
at home or plug Into hit cer 
lighter socket!

f


